
,the, beasts 'whicli were biefore it ; and lit 1,hand beforetheywillsr.bservetheirpurpose,
had ten horns." Such is ffie moral pic- wýere hroughtintorequisitidnasfurtherilus-
turc as portrayed by the Almighty hhnself1 trations, and the inscrutable subject was
.of that which corrupted Christianity de- aise conîpared to a torrent which afterscribes as "the kingdorn of God," "Chu's- pursuing its course through mounitaîn de-tian cotintries," "the Church of. this coun- files, is occasionally lest te siglit in atry and of« that," which Church is suppos- cavern, only te retippear in some rich val-
cd to embrace ail tue sprinled inhabit- ley. In like maniner, thz river of God'sants of the several countries; we live at a, love 'vas said te hide itself at times be-timie in wvhich that which is intrinsicaily ihind his frowning providences, only te re-evil is styled good, and that ivhich is es- appear "1amidst the fiowers of a ioftiersentiaily good is evil spoken of, we need' faith.» There is one circumstance of ex-neyer be suri)rised therefore at any ec-! ceptionai interest attaching to this Church),clesiastical summersaults, whiie «" topsy 'and with the mention of that we must con-turvy"* is the order of the day. Our rev- f1clude this notice , the application of thecrend illumninator described four condi- telephone to the puipit enables a bed-rid-tiens of mind with regard to the provi- den lady t o participate ini the services,dênce of God,which prevail in this '-Chris-; and nio'one can doubt, as ail ivill hope,tiai country," one of wvhich denied its ex- that in exact p)roportion as she mav realizeistence entireiy; hie drew a succession of -the p)ernmissive hand of God iii lier afflue-

piètures illustrative of the need of its re- tion, wiIl the Nveight of her trial be remov-cognition, one of which presented a dis- ed, aiid assured bles.,ing supersede it.
tracted widow on the lake shore; she wvas
supposed to have just received tidings of
the ioss of husband and sons ini a hurri- A\ VISITj T() "l -A VEIN" 0].'càhe, and a cornforter 'vas depicted as as- THîE PRISON GATIE MSsuring lier that the catastrophe was in en- SION.tire harmony with natural law, froin which
assurance she necessariiy derived snîall, There is not a littie good accomplishedconsolation ; another comiorter assured. iii'Toronto, without theè aid of nman-niadehier that "lbehind this frownîng providence'nministers, or operatic antherns, and theGod hid a smniling face." A second pic- 'institution above designated affrds an in-tuic deiineated a nman sitting behind a, teresting illustration of the tact; the nametrèe, and having his attention directed to of bu, one gentleman styled " reverendthe chirping of a cricket, while lie w'ent figures aimongst those who are activeivaside to look after the cricket, a cannion -coinected with this work, of resctue, and hebail swept away the tree ; a third sketch, is habitua]ly occupied with the 'vretcheddepieted a I3aptist minister in the States, and degraded, rather than with the ela-'vho in view cf an approaching storni, be- boration of popular essays. As the writertook imiiself te his knees; the tornado -is of opinion that his readers wiii be more'vas said te have swept ho.ises and trees! interested in some of the resuits of thebefore it, with the single exception of the ,united prayer and labor of varieus kindshomnestead of the minister. Thle inysteries w,%hich have been put forth in relation teofprovideniceNverehappilyillustrated bythe: this undertaking; than in the reiigiousîvarp and woof of a wveaving-lo on, w'hich,: ninistrations te 'vhich hie iistened on thewhen viewed on the qîrongý, side prescîîts'last t.ord's day, lie viii content himselfnothing but confusion, while on the right, îwith observing wvith regard te the saidail is order and beauty; the wheeis zand iniistrations that lie deenis it highiy de-springs of a w'atch as requiring a governing sirable thar they shoid ho characterized


